
G J Home Collections was established in the year 2002, over 18 years of good 
experience in the production & gradually growing with our innovative ideas & principles 
brought newness in Design, Style & uncompromising Quality at a highly competitive 
price & established the company as a pioneer destination for a wide range of Home 
Furnishings including cotton-based home furnishings in Yarn Dyed / Solid Dyed / 

Printed categories. We also manufacture Linen, Polyester, Viscose, etc

We have at last managed to secure a good supply of organic fabrics complete with 
certifications. We have started moving towards offering all our clients more & more 
GOTS certified products to our customers. Global Organic Textile Standard (GOTS) 
is the worldwide leading textile processing standard for organic fibers, from the raw 
materials to the final product. In order to get the certification for a product, every step 

of the supply chain must be certified & we are in the process of doing that.

 Today, our a comprehensive range of machine-made home textiles includes 
woven fabrics, embroidered Linen, prints, jacquards, checks, stripes, dobby design 
that are crafted into a variety of products catering customers in Greece, Sweden, 

France, UK, Italy, Denmark, USA, and Canada. 

Our recent focus is on organic products & high-value products such as mercerized 
and gassed mercerized products & special finish like Silicon Wash, Bio Wash, 
Water Repellant, Stain Resistance, Oil Repellent, Soil Repellent, Wrinkle-free Finish, 
Fire Retardant, Anti Microbial, UV Absorber, Enzyme Wash, Water Absorbency, 

Fragrance Finish, & Stone Wash. 

We are doing special promo products like Kitchen Towels, Cotton Bags, Jute 
Bags, Hand Bags.

OUR MOTTO 

“Customer satisfaction by the 
supply of high-quality products 

within the committed time period”



EMBROIDERY G J Home Collections, 
has its own Imported Computerized 
Embroidery Machines allow us to 
add more value and perfection 
with unique and intricate designs 
to satisfy the varied demands of 
the customer.

INFRASTRUCTURE

CERTIFICATION MEMBERSHIP IN

PRINTING We have regular tie up with Oeko tex certified processing unit for fabric printing 
& fabric solid dyeing. We can print up to 10 colour in sheeting, poplin, lawn, voile, bed fired 
cotton, flannel, viscose rayon, linen, rib stop and other structured dobby fabric in pigment 
reactive & discharge. We also supplying solid dyed fabric in reactive & Pigment padding. We 
can able to supply 1 lakh meters per month printed & solid.



WEAVING G J Home Collections has tie-
up with frontline handlooms and power 
loom, Auto loom weavers holding 300 
looms with a production capacity of 1 
lac mtrs per month. For the high-quality 
sector we are weaving fabrics in Auto-
looms like Picanol, somet and Sulzer 
wider width Rapier which are capable of 
producing up to 136 inches width finished 
fabrics. At present we have tie-ups with 
200 rapier looms with a capacity of 2 
lakh meters per month.

SEWING & FINISHING Tailoring is an art. The tailoring is done by best professional 
employee to ensure the maximum finsih and quality. The company has offered a top-notch 
custom made tailoring service to its customers  In house, A combination of dedicated 
tailors and state of-the-art sewing machineries in place, we craft the finest creations. 
We emphasize on delivering exceptional and exclusively optimal quality products. Our 
quality supervisors ensure that the final outcome is free from any kind of shortcoming.

PRODUCTION Our production team 
is energetically trained to work for 
customer’s satisfaction, as we are 
having a proper link from the stage 
of designing to the shipment. We 
have a fine and safe production infra-
structure. Our factory runs with the 
latest and worker-friendly imported 
machines. We are following all norms 
in and around the company as per 

international standards.



PRODUCT CATALOGUE

KITCHEN 
LINEN

KITCHEN TOWEL

KITCHEN TOWELS

BREAD BASKET

DISH TOWEL

DOUBLE GLOVE

APRON

APRON

FUSED PLACEMAT - RUNNER

TABLE CLOTH PLACE MATNAPKIN

NAPKIN NAPKIN

RUNNER

TABLE LINEN

POT HOLDER OVEN GLOVE

DISH TOWEL

TEACOASY



LIVING ROOM LINEN

BED AND BATH LINEN

BOLSTER

CURTAIN

CURTAIN

BATH TOWEL QUILT

CUSHION COVERS ROUND CUSHION

FLAT SHEET

FITTED SHEET

BEDDING SET BLUE

BEDDING SET PINKWAFFLE THROW

WAFFLE TOWEL COTTON THROWS

CUSHION COVERS

 BOX CUSHIONS CHAIR PAD

FLOWER BASKET



Thanking you and assuring you the best of our services and attention all times, we remain,

With best regards,
D. Baskar 

COTTON
BAGS

DRAWSTRING BAG FLOWER BAG COSMETIC BAG

SHOPPING BAGS

LAUNDRY BAGSLAUNDRY BAG

TOTE BAGS

G J Home Collections, No. 2027/2, SS Chambers, Near Valluvar 
Arangam, Madurai Bye Pass Road, Karur 639002, Tamil Nadu, India

Email: info@gjexports.com, gjhomecollections@gmail.com,    
  jhomecollection@gmail.com
Mobile: +91 99655 88154

BEACH BAGSHOE BAG

CONTACT US


